A protocol for estimation of cortisol plasma clearance in acid-exposed rainbow trout (Salmo gairdneri).
The cortisol metabolic clearance rate (MCR) and degradation rate (DR) were determined in acid (H2SO4)-stressed and control rainbow trout (260 g) cannulated via the dorsal aorta. Recovery from catheterization, as judged by plasma cortisol, glucose, protein, and packed cell volume (PCV), was complete by 6 days. However, serial blood sampling increased plasma cortisol. Furthermore, although no major or consistent diel change in plasma cortisol occurred in terminally sampled free-swimming control trout, fluctuations were observed in serially bled catheterized trout. These findings preclude cortisol MCR estimation by any serial sampling method. Although plasma cortisol was temporarily elevated by constant infusion (70 microliter hr-1) of saline:ethanol vehicle, a satisfactory protocol was established for determining cortisol MCR by infusion of labeled cortisol to constant plasma specific activity. The MCR for control trout in water, pH 7.7, for 7 days was 30.3 +/- 4.2 ml hr-1 100 g-1, which did not differ from that of trout in water, pH 5.0. However, the cortisol DR was greater at pH 5.0 (2.13 +/- 0.46 micrograms hr-1 100 g-1) than at pH 7.7 (0.56 +/- 0.12) due primarily to increased plasma cortisol at pH 5.0.